Loughborough University SDG Accord index
return report 2020

LUs contribution to the SDGs in the last 12
months
Loughborough University signed the SDG Accord in 2019 reinforcing its institutional commitment to sustainability and corporate social
responsibility. It is now beginning the work to map and align the SDGs with the activity of the institution supported by the newly formed
Climate & Environment Task Group. The remit of this group is to respond to the global climate and ecological crisis and prioritise actions that
the University may take. This includes establishing the impact of our teaching, research and enterprise portfolios, and opportunities for their
further development.
Significant progress has been made in the last year to increase awareness of the SDGs and to develop an action plan on how they can be
mapped and promoted by the organisation. It is evident that enterprise and research activities align with many of the goals and will continue
to contribute globally to their delivery. The University has recently published an Estates Strategy that supports the de-carbonisation of the
estate and a new draft Energy Strategy that commits to net zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050.
The University takes its civic responsibility seriously and continues to support projects through its community donations fund, student action
and community focused events. There has also been some significant progress around health and well being through the People Strategy
issued in 2019 and greater focus on mental health support for staff and students. A large amount of evidence is available to show our
commitment to sustainable cities and communities. Responsible consumption and production is also an area that is well managed.
Procurement are pro-active at ensuring sustainable, ethical and monitored supply chains and resource efficiency is high up the agenda. A
number of high profile campaigns have been undertaken to reduce single use disposables and food waste.
A substantial amount of work has been done around reducing inequality in sport which clearly has a global reach and impact.

The SDGs LU has had highest impact on in the
last 12 months are 11, 12 and 13

Our contribution across all 17 SDGs
is broken down into each goal in the
following pages with examples of
what this looks like at LU under the
following category headings:

Leadership, Staff & Governance
Partnership, Society & Engagement
Campus, Community & Operations
Learning, Research & Students

End poverty in all its forms everywhere
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Living Wage - minimum income standard
For the last 10 years our Centre for Research in
Social Policy (CRSP) has been working with
the Joseph Rowntree Foundation (JRF) to set out a
Minimum Income Standard (MIS) for Britain.

The Minimum Income Standard is updated annually and is based
on detailed research about what people say they need to reach a
socially acceptable standard of living. This is more than just being
able to afford food and a roof over your head, it is about having
enough income to take part in society too.
The impact of the MIS has been wide-ranging. It is used frequently
in policy debate and analysis, and at a more practical level by
some charities to target financial support. Most importantly, it
forms the basis for setting the Living Wage.

End hunger, achieve food security and
improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture
Campus, Community & Operations
Supporting the Falcon Centre for homelessness with food donations
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Fruit Routes- creating an edible campus
Learning, Research & Students
Eating Behaviours and Young Children
Fit n Fed
Loughborough University academics are working with the national charity
StreetGames to tackle the problem of school holiday hunger for children in
the UK

Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing
for all at all ages
Leadership, Staff & Governance
People Strategy
Campus, Community & Operations
Lumps and Bumps Campaign
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Impacts of COVID-19 on health

Learning, Research & Students
Lifestyle for health and wellbeing Exercise
as medicine
Health in young people
Leading a healthcare revolution

Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education
and promote lifelong learning opportunities for
all.
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Subject in a Box
Learning, Research & Students
Recent OfS award to deliver Part time conversion
course in AI and data science – scholarships available
for BME and female candidates
CREST – delivered remote and online learning for over
20 years – leading in this area

Achieve gender equality and empower all women
and girls
Leadership, Staff & Governance
The University celebrated International Womens Day
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Work on gender pay gap
Learning, Research & Students
Athena Swan
Gendertime - Implementing Gender Equality Action Plans
across a range of higher education and research contexts

Ensure access to water and sanitation for all
Learning, Research & Students
Clean water – Water Engineering &
Development Centre water wiser
Research at WEDC - WASH
Water Sanitation & Hygiene

Ensure access to affordable, reliable,
sustainable and modern energy for all
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Energy Strategy with zero greenhouse gas emissions target in line
with government targets just endorsed.
Campus, Community & Operations
Transition to electric vehicles CENEX - vehicle to grid project
Learning
Learning Research & Students
UN Solar Power Systems Energy – collaboration with industry and
energy
Modern Energy Cooking Programme MECS
Sparking a cooking revolution: catalysing Africa’s transition to
clean electric/gas cooking.
Hydrogen Fuel Cell work with Intelligent Energy

To promote inclusive and sustainable
economic growth, employment and decent
work for all.
Learning, Research & Students
Personal Best Global Citizenship Framework includes
climate and environmental issues and the SDGs

To build resilient infrastructure, promote
inclusive and sustainable industrialization
and foster innovation
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Partnership with Rolls Royce
Learning, Research & Teaching
Dementia House Dementia home created to showcase how people with
the condition can live independently for longer
Air Pollution In 2016, the World Health Organisation revealed that more
than 90% of the UK’s population breathe highly polluted air on a daily basis.
In 2015 the Government estimated that exposure to NOx and particulate
matter emissions from diesel engines lead to around 52,000 additional
deaths in the UK. New data and revelations about the impact of air
pollution on virtually all aspects of health are driving pressure for changes
to be made. With an estimated 31.7 million cars on the road in the UK,
vehicle emissions contribute significantly to the unhealthy state of the air
we breathe. New technology at Loughborough is set to address this.
Diversity in Innovation

To reduce inequalities within and among
countries
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Strategy
London Campus Disability Pioneers
Equality in Sport
Para Sport Strategy
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Trans Gender people in Sport
Inclusion & Diversity in Coaching
Learning, Research & Students
Athena Swan

To make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and
sustainable
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Comprehensive Travel Plan
Leadership Scorecard undertaken annually Campus
Campus, Community & Operations
Community Donations Fund
Future Proofing Facilities Management Urban Energy Modelling working with campus
Operations
Fruit Route Harvest Event
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
British Heart Foundation - Give and Go end of year campus halls clear out
Forest School - linking with academic research on campus
Covid and Construction
New classroom design for Leicestershire school
Learning, Research & Students
LUArc Food + Wood project
Smart Homes
National centre for PhD training in Energy Resilience in the Built Environment

To ensure sustainable consumption and
production patterns
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Robust procurement policy aligned with sustainability strategy. High level support.
Waste Strategy
Campus, Community & Operations
Communication in Halls and with staff and students - Green League and Green
Star scheme.
Grime scene investigations
Wolfson War on Waste Engagement Project
Waste…let’s get it Sported. Waste Engagement Project at SportPark
Reuse strategy in development promoting use of Kit Catalogue and WARPit
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Launch of Single Use Supplement on disposable hot drink cups. Discount for
reusable cups. Removal of single use cups and takeaway boxes in Dining Halls
(academic year 2018/19)
Intelligent Automation
Learning, Research & Students
MEME Sustainable Manufacturing- Productivity in Food Manuafacturing
AI-Based robotic disassembly of E-Waste

Taking urgent action to tackle climate change
and its impacts
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Energy Strategy with zero greenhouse gas emissions target in line with
government targets launched in 2020
Climate & Environment Task Group
Campus, Community, Operations
Its Better Off
Learning Research & Students
Energy Test Houses
SONG Solar Nano Grids - A pioneering solar energy social enterprise
Building Energy understanding the socio-technical aspects of energy in
dwellings
AAE transition to electric vehicle competition

To conserve and sustainably use the world’s
oceans, seas and marine resources

Learning, Research & Students
Protecting our Oceans
‘River Ecology’ – Undergraduate module that uses Wood Brook as well as a
‘Tools for River Management’ MSc module
Institute of Advanced Studies Theme Water
Loughborough

Pond research contributing to global database

Campus, Community & Operations
Only rain down the drain labels. Protecting surface water.

To sustainably manage forests, combat
desertification, halt and reverse land degradation,
and halt biodiversity loss
Leadership, Staff & Governance
Biodiversity Action Plan
Campus, Community & Operations
Sustainable Palm Oil statement
Partnerships, Society & Engagement
Green Flag Accredited
Hedgehog Friendly Campus Bronze Award
Learning, Research & Students
Did I hear the earth move? Predicting landslides in global
south countries
Research Forest on Campus

Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for
sustainable development, provide access to justice
for all and build effective, accountable and
inclusive institutions at all levels
Learning, Research & Students
Institution of Advanced Studies

internationalisation

approach to

Anti Bribery & Corruption Policy
We are working hard to ensure that all students with the
potential and desire to study a degree course are given
equal and fair opportunities to do so.

Seekers

To revitalize the global partnership for
sustainable development
Leadership, Staff & Governance
LU signed the Sector SDG Accord in December 2019
Volunteer Zambia
Campus, Community & Operations
Student Led Activity - community action
Learning, Research & Students
Principles for Responsible Management in Education
Loughborough University joined Principles for Responsible Management in Education in
July 2016. The School of Business & Economics leads on this agenda with Sustainability
and Social Responsibility (ESSR) embedded in the academic curriculum through a two-level
approach. The first level is a range of specific modules, while the second level reflects how
ESSR can be a theme throughout programmes. As a research-led School Research Centre's
and Research Interest Groups (RIGS) are a focus of activity and with a multinational cadre
of researchers and research students’ numerous examples are provided of research linked
to ESSR. The diversity and richness of this research reflects the School well. A notable
achievement from 2018-2020 has been the establishment of a new cross-school
Responsible Management Research Interest Group (RIG). The School has also been one of
the founder members of the East of England PRME group. In terms of external
engagement, our business partnerships are strongly connected to the expertise of our
academics, for example active involvement with a local charity, Action Homeless.
Initiatives to support ESSR-related development that the School has promoted have
included the Dean’s Awards for Corporate Social Responsibility (now in its third year),
Responsible Management SeedCorn funding (now in its fourth year), as well as supporting
staff volunteering.

The next 12 months
• Incorporate the SDGs at a strategic level
• Map all activities we currently do against the SDGs
• Create new activities to raise awareness of the SDGs across the whole
institution
• Integrate the SDGs into our campus and operations
For more information please contact:
Jo Shields, Sustainability Manager J.Shields@lboro.ac.uk
Professor Nicholas Clifford N.J.Clifford@lboro.ac.uk

